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Murphy Ktun.
Word has heon received tho engage- - the-- which struck the

went Clara Mario Badger, formerly Ion Abalr the road from

this city, William Emery Martin Inonnkl l'i than Allen S.itm- -
Washington, ,,l';,,t', WWA liofm.. Judge

Ludd Monday, charged with Intoxlcn- -
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Uarry. both fo1'- - Hon. llo was fined dollars and

rocrly this city and now Shore- - ,.,,at., anmuntliuv nine dollars and
ham, the parents son, born Sun- - Mmu odd cents which paid,
day evening this city. M,M Mal)o, Cnrpt.mrri AnwM

Mr. nnifl Mrs. Gcorgo Edwards Mr. Mrs. Carpenter
160 Colchester avenue announco tho School street, and Henry Walker
engagement their daughter, Owcnd- - North Champlaln street woro
olyn Iona, Guy ItawKins married Monday evening the First
Townshend.

Ferdinand Pease, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Peaso this city, has be-

come associated with the firm Hunt,
Hill & Belts, lawyers, at Broadway,
New York city.

The Rev Adams has been called
Stecn Falls. critical

ness his sister, Mrs. Henderson,
visited

who
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Edgobert many different colleges. Thlw "e,lnK company compelled
Kiciimonu, commissioners workMiss Cirshlng Norw,,,h a.,ra8el.s. seals.

Rev. Hamilton 'Burlington Saturday appointed Tube? Frlln,t Annle
T!C?Z ?!"nt0 rr: Kate Wlnooskl

,."ouo e.ssex, ivotuonurmi.n PrAVntOr1lim loCfi.tnri TTannv John Shelburne.
Stanley Crandall

Miss Ruth Cavle Syracuse,
marrlago Thursday morning. cadots,

afternoon parsonage headed tncir oanu,
Church Rev. marched Main Church streets

William James Van Patten,
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Academy, was oper- - ranged for farm bureau

upon for Monday at meeting to be held at the home of Walter
, Ttnniovelt hnsDltal New York city. Labounty In East

The was successful and the . November at two o'clock In after-- ' morning were both disposed In such
patient well. I noon. The purpose the meeting to a way that Jury was

' Ibamo. Pnltnll. - . ... ' . . . . ... J ...V.

of
Opeed) Denning. Loveland and John dairy appeared nine o'clock, wore excused

"
to A,,,' ' specialist for the extension of tho until threo o'clockbaseball team, has gone

Instrument man with the Cuban Railroad
company. He will be stationed at Cama-guc- y.

Judge Fred M. Butler of Rutland, pre-

siding in County Court, granted a divorce
Saturday morning to Thedora Canfleld
from Abraham Canfield tho grounds
of wilful desertion. C. J. Ferguson ap-

peared for the petitioner.
County Agent E. H. Lovelnnd attended

a community committee meeting
Hlncsburg Saturday evening, at which
there was a discussion of projects to be
taken up by that branch of the Farm
Bureau during the coming year.

A meeting of the executive committee
of the Chittenden County Farm Bureau
was held In the Farm Bureau office in
this city Saturday afternoon. Plans for
tho of were whlch havo tried Jury

together with other business.

son was born November 3 to Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Ruskln of Junior,
W. Va. Mrs. Ruskln will be

Miss Rose Potvin of 307 North
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Randall Roberts, '12, for- - Sunday. November 14, will
of this and now of Montreal, the

has appointed manager of the pav- - the navy, army and
and of the Barrett recruiting stations

company, Jlr. Roberts memory of the soldiers, and
leave this soon marines the supreme sacrifice

up his

Probate yesterday
sell real

Martha A. Harrington, late
Burlington. were settlements and
decrees tho Man-sea-

late of Winooskl, P.
VHet, late of Shelburne.

Probate Friday, Kate L".

Stearns of Westford was appointed ad-

ministratrix with the will annexed the
Clinton Steams, late of that

town. William
McLane, also of will
commissioners and

Edwards, the Norwich center, who re-

ceived compound fracture the
leg In the Norwich-Vermo- nt game last
Saturday, now resting comfortably
at tho Fletcher hospital.
thought that his will keep him
confined to tho hospital for at least six
weeks.

divorce wns granted County

her caso against Winfield E.
tho grounds of Intolerable

severity. The petitioner was allowed
her maiden L. Car

penter. J.
petitioner.

ciriv- -,

automobile

of commissioners, at
the monthly meeting Friday evening,
authorized the superintendent
the usual Thanksgiving extending
from Wednesday evening, November

Monday morning, November 29, The
meeting short, nnd only busi-
ness was

has received the marriage
George E. and Jlrs. Harriet

Miller of Orlando, Fla., the wedding
place yesterday at Jacksonville,

Miller has heen one of tho principal
and managers of tho Hotel Wy-

oming at Orlando,
Burllngtonlans who havo visited Florida.

Sheriff Victor Hulburt
Grand Burlington Mon-

day and took Lamotto back
with him. Lamotto the man who
was arrested Saturday tho
charge of breaking the. of
James in Grand Isle Friday
morning and stealing number of
articles.

In Probate Tuesday, William
C. of Milton was appointed ad-

ministrator of tho of Charles
late of Milton, with L.

John McMulIen, albo of
commissioners ond npprnlsers. Thn

court decree of distribution
tho of Raymond, lato of
Burlington.

irrnundR that lmsbnnd.

her years a?o has returned
to live with her since Jlrs.
Maggie Courcy of Wlnookl
divorce. wns
County Tuesday afternoon.
Hopkins nppenred her attorney
decision waB given out.

John Laforge, Holmes and
Larabee, the three soldiers were ar-

rested Sunduy for Intoxication,
in City Monday morning

and pleaded tho chaige.
fined Jo.OO costs of ; Jlolmis

received fine of nnd costs
Lamhoe wns $.(X costs

of $13.53. All

the lako stcamciB.
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Two witnesses the Larochello
case Tuesday afternoon In
County Tho fam.ly troubles of
the Larochelles have led to divorce peti-
tions being filed by both the husband nnd
the and alienation suit, George
W. Laroi helle vs. Frederick J. Boucher,

annual ' been by
Tuesday morning, but
finally set with the ex-

pectation It be settled outside.
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In the World according to an order
received yesterday at tho local army re-

cruiting The order, Is
executive order Piesldent Wilson,

that on this day the Hag shall bo
displayed at mast at tho above-name- d

places.

Announcement Is made of marriage
of Miss Sue Marie Harrington, daughter
of Edward Harrington . of Arlington,
Mass., to DeWitt Doane, son
Mr. nnd D, Donne ot" 123 Colches-
ter avenue, on September 23. Mr. Doano
Is a graduate of tho University of Ver-

mont class of nnd Is at pres-

ent employed us adjuster with tho
Mutual nf

Boston In city. Mr. and Mrs. Donne
are at home at 13 Illgelow street, Cam-
bridge, Mass.

Judge Fred JI. presidiir;
Chittenden county court, fixed ball Tues-da- y

In tho case of State vs. II. L. Hale
nt ?2 P, which has not furnished.
Halo is the soldier from the

Fort Ethan Allen, who Is to
have been driving automobile which
ran Into and demolished tho of
Fred Abalr of Winooskl 011 the rood be-

tween Winooskl and the Saturday
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In Probate Thursday there
settlements and decrees
of Peter Lavlgne, lato

and

oper-

and month
The will Clinton B. Stenms, of
Westford, was allowed. Tho of
Elizabeth Augusta Lewis, late of Bur-
lington, was proved: Ira A. Lewis of this
city appointed of this will,

S. JI. Atherton ami
appointed

commlssloners.
Testimony in the divorce caso nf

Irene Howley vs. Arthur
L. Howley Washington, D.

Saturday In

Court. The on the
of Intolerable severity and

There two In-

volved, whoe custody the petitioner
seeks. Howley, th petitionee,
Is the of Thomas L. Howley, who

this city In the Legtslaturo
at tlmo. Martin S. Vilas
for the petitioner. No decision was given
out.
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Capt. E. Rockwell has Just tension directors of New England
from Montreal, where accompanied his tIm Stnies wervlco
wife on United Slates department
way to Kansas Nebr.it.kn, they .

expect to Mrs. Bockwell's John It. Hool tli .

New ork t mitralJ, Landon, a
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The good ship "Tlcondcroga" of tho
Champlaln Transportation company will
make her last trans-lak- o voyage on Sat-
urday, November to Plattshurgh,

Y return. boat will
two on Saturday,

nt 8:13 o'clock In the morning and
the other 4:15 o'clock In tho
afternoon. On Stindny, according to In-

formation received from company's
ofllre, steamer will proceed to her
usunl winter berth Shclburnn Harbor,
where sho will undergo her annual re-

pairs and Inspection, discontinuance
of the will close tho year's
navigation on Lake Champlaln, with tho
nvrnntlnn nf nlirtinrntitt ferries that
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out a hearing: and Morris Brown vs
Joseph Patlzo, a contract case, which
was passed. tho court was wait-
ing another case prepared for

the testimony Deputy Sheriff
L. W. Ravlln the divorce case of
Irene vs. Arthur Howloy
was heard, Attorney Martin S. Vilas
ciuestlonlng tho This completes
the evidence In this case.

Ruling thnt, neither plaintiff
defendant Is a resident of Vermont, the
Vermont courts have no Jurisdiction
In the Judge Fred M. Butler
granted Friday in County the
motion Attorney L. Powell for
a verdict for defendant In the case of
Berton Wetmore, administrator, vs.
.lames L..Karrlck. Wetmore lives In Mass-
achusetts and Is administrator tho

of Charles Is
a Washington. C. Tho caso
was concerned with collection of nn

Jlrs. Stone note, given already been
who the of two law sultH In Massa

ehusetts and tho District Columbia.
The Jury had been drawn and wit-

ness, Attorney J. F. McKay, of Brook-lin- e,

Mas'!., had been for tho plain
tiff, when various points of law were
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0,000 SOLDIERS' BODIES
TO AMERICA

I, (Mil) More Awnll Shipment In French
Port

Paris. Nov. D. Nearly 9.000 of
AtnpHp.'in snldlers U'hn tiled flr were killed
In France during tho' war have been ship- - DS'ette

a rearthe
to their nearest relatives, and 1,000 more
await shipment at French ports, It is

by United States graves reg-

istration service. The work removing
the of fallen Americans will be
completed by next summer.

Nearly TO per cent of all tho
American officers and enlisted
In French soil will be returned
United States, according recent

frequent Intervals and
wives of dead soldiers have come
Fmnce removo remains nf their
t but upon seeing ccmotcr'es
here nnd learning of the extreme care owing her tender
as the final resting place for thn fallen

The exhumation of within
war zone began on September 15 and since
then work has been completed In cem-

eteries. Operations at Bony, first of
tho American cemeteries, will begin
next Saturday, and f5 per cent the
men hurled there will bo sent to the Uni-

ted States.
The task of exhuming the bodies of

diers In Great Britain was finished
threo weeks ago, 80 per of thehi being
shipped United States.

Removal bodies from occupied areas
in tho estates Germany Luxemburg has been

Hlneshurg, eomnleted, and all of them wero sent to
Alexander Lundervllle. late of WiHIston, Working forces will bogln

Wlllium N, Root, late of Charlotte, atlons In, Belgium next and from
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POTATO CROP
SHRINKS 6 CENT

Wakefield, Nov. 10. The
England Potato crop suffered a

shrinkage about six per cent,
was In as the result
of rot during October, nccordlng to the,
report to-d- ay of A. Sanders, field
ngunt of the bureau estimates
of United States department
agriculture. la estimated

delinquency Incorrigibility, Roy ,n,9:,o,ooo bushels, compared with
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Fins Logs Wanted
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Horatio Hickok Ccmpsny
Burlington, VI.
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